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Pawpaws on TV!

Story and photos by Karen Walter

November 21st was a great weather day, sandwiched between two rainy days, perfect for filming the “Flip my Florida Yard” TV
show Pawpaw Chapter was invited to participate in. Flip my Florida Yard is on our local PBS or the Discover Florida streaming
channels. The show is hosted by Chad Crawford, who chooses a community member from many applicants to “Flip” their yard
from drab to Florida Native with a little Florida Friendly. He definitely stresses the key points of conserving water, and
attracting pollinators and wildlife to the yard. Pawpaw Chapter received a little air time as he chatted with volunteers who
helped that day. The winning family are New Smyrna Beach residents and received a Silver Award from IFAS for displaying
almost all natives in their yard. This episode will air in July of 2023.

Before view…



2022 Holiday
Happenings:
Story and photo by Sande Habali & Karen Walter

The Pawpaw Chapter participated in a Christmas
Tree Festival in Ponce Inlet as a way to help the
Marine Science Center raise enough money to
purchase a microscope for their science
department. Members decorated the Native Noel
tree with items of nature, including berry cuttings,
spanish moss, miniature wreaths made of berried
smilax, and small bromeliads. Adding pine needles
gave the artificial tree a nice smell. Visitors were
free to take brochures for FNPS.

Holiday Plant Auction Returns!
Story and photos by Sonya Guidry

 How great it was for the Pawpaw Chapter to gather again for its traditional Holiday Native Plant
Auction! Forty-two folks coming from the far reaches of Palm Coast, DeLand and Oak Hill all
brought holiday nibbles and native plant donations to join those purchased from Green Isle
Gardens for this annual event. Before all the fun began, a short business meeting presided over
by Susan Anderson, was held to elect officers for 2023.The slate of officers proposed by the
nominating committee was quickly elected.



^^ One of the three tables of native plant items brought in for the auction block!

<< Danny Young entertained
and educated everyone as he
acted as master auctioneer!
Assisting was Amber
Stephenson, who really kept
Danny and those plants moving
out to the highest bidders! A
good time was had by all.

Our new officers!

President - Leslie Nixon

Vice President - Amber
Stevenson

Secretary- Rob Bird with
Amy Spies as a
temporary substitute

Treasurer - Karen Walter



The OBSERVATORY – Photo by David Anderson

A marsh full of false fox gloves (sp. Agalinis) located off Mason Avenue near the police station.

Join us!
Monthly meeting: 7 p.m. on the second Monday of the month at the
Pigotte Community Center, 504 Big Tree Road, South Daytona

*** Next meeting: Monday, January 9th ***
Title: Constructing Natives with William Bartram

Presenter:  Professor in Environmental Science at Studies at Stetson University.

Native plant garden workdays:
Park of Honor, 9 a.m. - 12 noon Monday, January 16th, 755 Olive Street, South Daytona
Sugar Mill Gardens, 9 a.m. - 12 noon every Wed & Sat, 950 Old Sugar Mill Road, Port Orange
Environmental Discovery Center, 8�30 - 9�30  a.m. Thursdays following the monthly meeting
601 Division Avenue, Ormond Beach

Find us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/PawpawChapter
Our website: https://pawpaw.fnpschapters.org/
Email: pawpaw@fnps.org
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